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Japan Focus introduction: In late 1937, a Tokyo newspaper reported on a "hundred head contest" in which two Japanese imperial army officers
competed to see who could lop off one hundred Chinese heads first during the campaign to take the Chinese capital city of Nanjing. The contest
is symbolic of the perversion and loss of military discipline during the Japanese capture and occupation of the city that has come to be known
variously as the Nanjing Massacre, the Rape of Nanjing, or simply the Nanjing Incident. The event belongs to a long list of 20th century atrocities,
and is emblematic of Chinese suffering at the hands of a barbarous Japanese military as well as of Japanese predations across wartime Asia and
the Pacific.
As part of what one might call a "canon" of horror, various groups have interests in how the event is remembered not only in China and Japan,
but also internationally. Estimates of the numbers killed at Nanjiing vary from several thousand to over 300,000, depending on national and
political persuasion and the parameters one puts in terms of time, place, and ethnicity of victim. (See David Askew, "New Research on the Nanjing
Incident," available at http://www.japanfocus.org/109.html).
The essay by Suzuki Chieko is a self-conscious part of Japanese discourse over how remembrance of Japan's wartime past will structure current
and future Japanese state policy. In this polarized discourse, wartime predations abroad are linked to a potential return of an oppressive domestic
order in the present, so those who seek to defend postwar Japanese democratic as well as pacifist ideals, as Suzuki does, fear denial of Japanese
atrocities in the past.
Although Japan's postwar Constitution was drafted by Gen. Douglas MacArthur's Occupation staff, most Japanese welcomed its guarantees of civil
liberties and its renunciation of war as an instrument of foreign policy. As Suzuki notes, however, the ban on the dispatch of troops overseas has
weakened since the first Gulf war in the early 1990s, when many Japanese felt unfairly criticized for failing to contribute more than money to that
international effort. With attitudes toward the postwar pacifist settlement shifting, conservative political forces led by Prime Minister Koizumi have
succeeded in gradually legitimizing the dispatch of Self Defense Forces abroad. As in the post 9/11 United States, under the rubric of special
counter-terrorism measures the government has steadily expanded the range of activity in the name of national security. And, for only the
second time in the postwar era there are concrete measures being taken to revise the constitution. The first effort at constitutional revision in the
late 1950s and early 1960s failed. Conditions now make revision seem more likely.]
Shukan Kinyobi editor's introduction: When the Japanese army occupied Nanjing in December 1937, the Tokyo Nichinichi Shinbun newspaper
(the present-day Mainichi Shinbun) carried four reports -- printed November 30 and December 4, 6, and 13 -- on a "hundred head contest"
between two army lieutenants to see who could first kill one hundred Chinese with their swords.
After Honda Katsuichi mentioned this "hundred head contest" in his 1971 Chugoku no tabi (Travels in China), a debate arose in the journals
between Honda and Hora Tomio (then a professor at Waseda University) on one side, and Yamamoto Shichihei (aka Isaiah Ben Dasan) and Suzuki
Akira, who challenged the account. This debate more or less came to an end with the 1977 publication of Honda's edited volume, Pen no inbo
(Conspiracy of the Pen), but recently Sankei shinbun, Seiron and like newspapers and journals have once again taken up the issue charging that
the "hundred head contest" was a fabrication.
This is the background against which the two lieutenants' surviving families have lodged an appeal in court. Specifically, theirs is a libel suit calling
for an injunction on publication, lodged against the Mainichi Newspapers Company (successor to the Tokyo Nichinichi Shinbun) that reported on
the competition, the Asahi Shinbun Publishing Company that published Honda's Chugoku no tabi and Nankin e no michi (Road to Nanjing),
Kashiwa Shobo, publisher of "Suemono kiri ya horyo gyakusatsu wa nichijo sahanji datta" (Using corpses for sword practice and prisoner atrocities
were an everyday event) and the essay collection Nankin daigyakusatsu hiteiron 13 no uso (13 Lies in Denials of the Nanjing Massacre), and
against author Honda.
O n April 10 , 20 0 3 the To kyo Supreme Co urt is s ued a verdict in favo r o f Nanjing Mas s acre s urvivo r Li Xiuying in her defamatio n s uit
agains t claims that s he was a fraud. But immediately afterward, o n April 28 , the "hundred head" s uit was bro ught.
Why was a s uit like this , o ne that challenges the exis tence o f the hundred head co ntes t, bro ught immediately after the co urt ruling in
Li Xiuying's favo r? It was no t bro ught s imply o ut o f s pite fo r the lo s t litigatio n, no r due to a s tubbo rn refus al to admit defeat. To
begin with, 11 o f the 17 lawyers who jo intly filed fo r plaintiffs had given s uppo rt to tho s e who had accus ed Li o f being a fraud. Next,
during the firs t two days o f the trial, s uppo rters fo r the plaintiffs jammed into the co nfined co urtro o m in numbers do uble tho s e
no rmally allo wed. And, altho ugh o ther news o rgans carried o nly s ho rt repo rts o n details o f the s uit, the Sankei s hinbun, kno wn fo r
its narro wly natio nalis tic edito rial po licy, allo tted extens ive co verage amenable to the plaintiff's po int o f view. Acco rdingly, we can
co ns ider the "hundred head" litigatio n to have been s ys tematically planned.
So why are repo rts fro m 6 6 years ago being litigated no w? The attack o n repo rting abo ut the "hundred head co ntes t" is n't new; it
has been go ing o n fo r 30 years .
30 Years o f Rheto ric
Attack began with Ho nda Kats uichi's 19 71 As ahi s hinbun s eries "Travels in China." "Travels in China" was a revo lutio nary s eries ,
revealing to wide numbers o f Japanes e the reality o f wartime predatio ns that he learned abo ut during his travels , heard fro m
s urvivo rs o f atro cities co mmitted by Japanes e military in China. Altho ugh befo re then his to ry texts might have des cribed wartime
s ufferings o f the Japanes e peo ple, they hadn't to uched o n Japanes e predatio ns in As ia. Thes e repo rts had a great impact o n
Japanes e who learned the truth abo ut the pas t fro m them.
In reactio n, a s ens e o f cris is aro s e amo ng tho s e s eeking to glo rify the war o f aggres s io n and revis e the po s twar co ns titutio n. The
attacks o n Ho nda began with the immediate target being the "hundred head co ntes t,' what o ne might call the "o verture" o f the

incident mo s t repres entative o f Japan's war o f aggres s io n, the Nanjing Mas s acre.
The firs t to act was Yamamo to Shichihei ( Is aiah Ben D as an) , who pers is ted in attacking Ho nda fo r o ver three years in the jo urnal
Sho kun!, beginning in 19 72. Co ns idering the influence s uch attacks might have, Ho nda engaged in a public debate with Yamamo to in
Sho kun!'s pages . But this s o -called "hundred head debate" ended with Yamamo to 's co mplete defeat as s o many o f his as s ertio ns
were s lips ho d and ripped apart by Ho nda.
Next was Yamamo to 's pinch hitter, Suz uki Akira. Suz uki als o repo rted o n the "hundred head" pro blem in the pages o f Sho kun!, later
bringing his findings o ut in a bo o k titled "Nankin daigyakus ats u" no mabo ro s hi ( Illus io n o f the "Nanjing Mas s acre") . As it turned o ut,
this bo o k was awarded Bungei Shunjus ha's O ya So ichi priz e in no nfictio n. Bas ed o n a vis it to the pres iding judge o f the Nanjing
military tribunal, and o n their pris o n writings and defens e memo randa, Suz uki argued that the two o fficers had been unjus tly
executed o n the bas is o f fals e repo rts . The priz e s electio n co mmittee s wallo wed his argument that the "hundred head co ntes t" was
a rus e. Ho wever, this bo o k was part o f a s cheme to cas t do ubt o n the truth o f the who le o f the Nanjing Mas s acre.
In reactio n to s uch attacks , Ho nda dug up and tho ro ughly refuted their claims with tes timo nials that: s ho wed the "hundred head"
co ntes t to have been an atro city co mmitted agains t pris o ners o f war ( no t battle killings ) ( "Shis hime tes timo ny") [1]; undercut the
blunt Japanes e s wo rd theo ry that held that s wo rds wo uld no t ho ld their edge thro ugh s o many decapitatio ns ( Uno tes timo ny) [2];
and made clear that the co ntes t was no t jus t a war co rres po ndent's fabricatio n ( Sato tes timo ny) . [3] Then Ho ra To mio wro te Nankin
daigyakus ats u: "mabo ro s hi" ka ko s aku hihan ( The Nanjing Mas s acre: Criticis m o f the Making o f an Illus io n) [4], which refuted
Suz uki po int by po int. In particular, Ho ra us ed the tes timo nies to tho ro ughly lay bare a fals e "alibi" repo rt that the two o fficers had
met war co rres po ndents at the fo o t o f Nanjing's Zho ngs han mo untain.
Activities o f the Study G ro up o n the Nanjing Incident
Afterwards , uns ubs tantiated denials o f the Nanjing Mas s acre co ntinued unabated, in places like the Sankei s hinbun and Seiro n in
additio n to the Bungei s hunju and Sho kun!. The Study G ro up o n the Nanjing Incident ( Nankin Jiken Cho s akai) , fo unded in 19 8 4 in
res po ns e to thes e activities denying the Mas s acre, has co ntributed greatly to illuminating the Nanjing Mas s acre.
The denial thes is became increas ingly bankrupt in the late 19 8 0 s . Firs t, it came to light that Tanaka Mas aaki had altered the text in
as many as 30 0 places when he publis hed the field diary o f G eneral Mats ui Iwane, [the o fficer in charge o f Japanes e tro o ps in
Nanjing]. [5] Seco nd, the edito rs o f Kaiko , the publicatio n o f Kaiko s ha, the fraternal o rganiz atio n o f fo rmer Imperial Army cadets ,
reco gniz ed in print that "the Japanes e army co mmitted illegal murders in Nanjing." And third, a decis io n in the Ienaga Saburo
textbo o k s uit reco gniz ed the exis tence o f the "Nanjing Mas s acre."
In this way the theo ries denying the Nanjing Mas s acre were to tally dis credited, but they were pro minently to uted again in the late
19 9 0 s . That is , by repeatedly emphas iz ing the denial theo ries , pro po nents ho ped to pers uade peo ple that no mas s acre had
o ccurred, o r if it had, it was n't s o bad. Treating s urviving witnes s Li Xiuying as a fake and filing the current "hundred heads " libel s uit
can be s een as part o f this effo rt. Thes e develo pments are deeply co nnected to the intens ificatio n o f reactio nary attacks s ince the
beginning o f the 19 9 0 s .
Japan has beco me increas ingly reactio nary s ince the pas s age o f the PKO Internatio nal Peace Co o peratio n Law [19 9 2] and the
dis patch o f tro o ps abro ad at the time o f the firs t Iraq War ( G ulf War) in 19 9 1. As if in parallel with thes e currents , there has aris en a
camp aiming to remake Japan into a co untry capable o f waging war, with the fo rmatio n o f Fujio ka No bukats u's Liberal View o f
His to ry As s o ciatio n [s ic] ( Jiyus hugis hikan Kenkyukai) and the Japanes e So ciety fo r His to ry Textbo o k Refo rm ( Ataras hii
Rekis hikyo kas ho wo Ts ukuru Kai) . Als o , 19 9 9 s aw preparatio n o f the infras tructure fo r war in earnes t with the pas s age o f laws
making Kimigayo and the hino maru the o fficial natio nal anthem and flag, and laws related to es tablis hing new guidelines fo r JapanU.S. D efens e Co o peratio n.
Revers e Co urs e in Po pular O pinio n
No wadays no t jus t the Liberal-D emo cratic Party ( LD P) but als o the majo r o ppo s itio n D emo cratic Party is advo cating co ns titutio nal
revis io n in its party manifes to , under the rubric o f "co ns titutio n creatio n". And, if the dis patch o f the SD F to Iraq beco mes a reality,
it will be the firs t time s ince defeat in Wo rld War Two that Japan has s ent tro o ps into a battle z o ne. [Trans . no te: SD F units were
dis patched to Iraq to pro vide "reco ns tructio n as s is tance" in January 20 0 4.]
The current "hundred heads " libel s uit is o ne pro ng o f an attack that o ught to wo rry the demo cratic fo rces that have res is ted the
militariz atio n o f the Japanes e s tate. By rehas hing the "hundred head" is s ue that o ught to have been s ettled, they are trying to plant
amo ng the peo ple a view o f his to ry that glo rifies and affirms aggres s io n in As ia.
We o ught to lay bare the truth that mo s t o f the victims who lo s t their heads in this "hundred head co ntes t" were unres is ting
pris o ners in an atro city that was a murdero us game to s ee who co uld kill the mo s t. But rather than co ndemn the two o fficers who
wielded s wo rds in this atro city, we s ho uld reveal and bro adcas t the truth that the co re pro blem was in the Japanes e militaris t
educatio n that fas hio ned this kind o f s o ldier. D o ing s o will als o s erve to fo s ter trus t and friendly relatio ns fo r Japan in As ia and the
wo rld.
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